
corporation to succeed willian iG.1
Donne, .a Chicago
politiciali, who re-I si g ned under
p r e s sire after1

* having. been -caîl-,
ed to W ashington~
to explàin the pe-j
culiar conduct of~
h i s administra-.

M1Or. Zander was

until December 6
presideîit of- theê
Chicago Real
Estate board. He

H. G. Zan er, Jriý. ,as elected to the
Kenilworth Village board ini 1931, and
isý still a inember of that body. His ap-
pointînîent to the managership of HOIC
was niade by the national hoard of di-
rectors of thiat corporation in Wash-
ingtoni. 'Fhrtee menbers of the nationial
staff are now ini Chicago to assist Mr.
Zander in getting his administration un-
der \wavand to iniake a thorough i i-
%estîgýatiofi into 'the conduct of thie of-
fce under hiis predecessor.

Trhoroughly .Qualified
The newv manager is thoroughily con-

versant with the real estate situation in
thlis district. As-president of the Clii-
cago Real' Estate board lie lias hiad a

wîcexperience in valuations, taxing
matters and 4,thier features whichi will
iîow ,ta.fdl(liiiii g'ood 1stead'lie lias
h)eeu especially initerested iii just such
inatters as wiIl now coi before lin,
and 'lis irreproachable character and
excellent reputation assure the public

an administration 'completely fret front
the apparent vicious practices and qties-
tioniable methods whichi have allegedly

makdthat of the late incumbent.

*On J..gitimate Baie
The matter of real estate appraisals,

around iwhich mucli of the scanidal of
the Donne, egimeý clustered, has been.

4 put on a legitiniate basis. Througl Mmî.f
Zander and H. HIowamd Haylett, busi- '

ness manager of the Chicago Realt
Estate board, that 'organization will
li' ereaftér: make ail appraisals of the
HOLC at the uniform price of $7.50

(Continued on Page 6)

No Mi Service at

j.This action, it is explained, was
brought about by the States Attorney
as a result of failure of those delin-
quent ini théir taxes to appear in re-
sponse to notices' whicb were #sent
through the mail. a f ew weeks, ago..

-Three thousand delinquent personfal
property taxp ayers in Wilmette, Ken-
ilworith and Winnetka have been noti-
lied of such delinquencëy, it is explained,
and failure to appear and, défend will
automatically result ini the entering of
judgment, inif ull, of the amounit .of
taxes levied, iùterest and cost, it is ex-
plained.,

Con! essed B omber.
Is Sent to A sylum

Superi ntendent 0o'f Police Henry
Brautigami and Fire Chief Walter
Zibble, were .called to the crininal
cour t .Decemiber 6 inIi te, case, of-
James. Crimo, who on September 141
last surrendered toXilmette Police
and 'con'fessed 'that he had assisted ini
bombing and firing the home of Nun-
zio Russo at .725 Sheridan road. 'e

Crimo imnplicated Anthony De
Monte and Vincent Accardo, both of
Chicago. Crimo Was at the time a
resident of Highland Park. The ac-
cused were g iven a preliminary hear-
ing before Police ýMagistrate John J'.
Peters on September 22 and. bound
over to the grand jury.

1Wheni the case camne up before
Judge Miller in the criminal court on
September 6, a physician testified that
Crimio is insane, and lie was so ad-
judged by a jury and sent to the
asylum for the crimiital insane at
Chester, until such time as hie, may
recover 'mental competency.

VACATION BEGINS FRIDAY
.ýWilmette public shos ilclose,

for the holidays Friday afternoon of
this week.* The pupils will, returu to
their classes on' Monday, january 8.

Mrs. Margitcrite Calipis Taylor,
of the art dcpartinent ai the Na-
t jouai Coiege of Eduicatiopi 7will
direct 'thie N ati-z4 t Paiita'mbniiat
thec Vesper ser;,ice Sindav, Decein-
ber 24, at 4 o'ciock iii the First
Conyregatioiial chi urch of Wiimlette.

Invite Villagers to
New Trier Yule Play

Three performances of "The Sec-
ond Shepherd's Play," the ' New Trier
Draniatic club's Christmas presenta-
tioi,. wili.begiven Friday afternoon.of,
this week The public has been invited
to attend a performance, at 3 :30, for
which t.here will be nd charge. The
play is also to be given for the high
school juniors and seniors at 1 :30-
o'clock and for the freshmen and
sophomores at 2:15. "The Second
Shepherd's Play"' is a medieval mira-
cle play changed slightly for the
modern stage and audience. It is a
story of the Nativity told in dramati.e
form byr an unknown author of early
times.

to families, accomcnng to the Ymua-
thea class of young women in' the
Wilmette Parish Methodist church
which each year sponso rs this Christ-
mas pmoject.

The childmen *ill be brought to the
Minmette avenue station of the Noth

Shore Uine Christmas momning. 1at 10
o'clock and ta.ken to the Wilmette*
Village hall, where they will ýbe
geeted ' by their .hosts for the day.-
The group will- return, to.,Lake Bluff
at 5 o'clock.

]Families Wishing to entertain one
o r more ophans on Christmas day
are invited to communicate with. Mrs.
Roy L. I-askin, Wilmette 700-M.

Children emtaining unassigned fol-
low:

Name Age.>
Allen, Ruth .12
Buehanan, Peggy .....
'Bueil, Edgar .................... 7
Caruso, Lillian...........1
Caruso, Jane........... ........... 1
Caruso,, Phiip ..................... '..

Craske, Geneva....................-12:
Craske, John .. ý......... ......... ... à
Current, Earl........... ......... 6
Garke, Elmira ...............
Johnson, Ranny ............
Keisling, Ralph ......... 6
Knaak, Gladys...........10
Knaack, Jack...........8
Mattsofl, James ......... 9
Metz, George .............. iMontez, Kenneth ...... ...... 1
O'Malley, -%arjorie..........
0'Mailey, 'Mildred......... ... 10
O'Malley, Patricia ........ ........... 7
Parsons, Jane ...................... 14
Parsons, Frances ..'...........12

Parsons, Robert..................... 8
Paulas, G~eorge . . ............ il
Thomson, Harley.........9
W ait, Lowell ............ il

Employ CWA Workers
to Rernoçel Hall Offi-ces'

At its meeting Tuesday night the
Village board instmucted the building
commissioner to proceed at once with
the remodeling Of the Village offices
ini the Village ýhaIl, as per plans drawn
and submiitted under date of Deý-
cember 18. This improvement is toý
be accomplis hed 'with CWA womkmen.
The wooden counter in the main of-
fice is to be replaced by a steel coun-

of the Village uuara i uesuay nigni
the matter was referred to the.public
service committee for examinations
arqd ecommnenidatiôfi.

a worthy cause and must
ried on.
--C. C. Schultze chairinan,
Wilmette Welf are. Board., night to

matter.

1at its meeting I uesd
immediateaction on1


